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REAL INDEPENDENCE DAY.was A. B. Trilwood and tbat be had
gone under the name of Newtonk LITHE OF Sour

Stomach
IIr eiMlma to Puti-dan-s

When Mrs. Lombard offered to rec-

ommend MIbh Simpson to her friends
a a dressmaker she waa honest In her
wish to help the little womun, but her
efforts bore more evidence of honesty
than of tact

Hot Tfcr.
"Judge," said Mrs. Starvem to tb

magistrate who had recently come 10

board with her, "I'm particularly anx-
ious to have you try this chicken soup."

"I have tried It," replied tbe magis-
trate, "and my decision Is that tbe
chicken has proved an alibi." Phila-
delphia Press,

ALEX. CORPRON, M. D.
PBYSIOIAN AND BURGEON

Office, 7th and B, Opposite Med fold Dank,
I'hone No. 103.

MEDFOHD, OREGON

C. E. TULL
VETERI NAY BURGEON

EVeterinary Dentistry a Specialty
All call orders promptly
filled day or muht.

Office: at Union Staolee, Mod ford, Or

Tbore aro some people Just mean
eoougb to Dope that John D. Rocke-

feller will be bo terribly uoaaick on

tbey way to iiuropo tbat be will never
care to make, tbe return trip,

At any rate Mlobael DavlU lived to
boo the beglnulug of tbe reforms In

Ireland (or wbiob be labored fifty
years and spent three teiuis in Jail.

Senator Btoue has deolded tbat
Prealdont Kooeovelt Is a wuaklluK, but
be will bavo to produoe proofs to e

tbe paokers who have bad their
olothes torn off In tbe struggle.

4'rom tbe published descriptions ot
Castro's fortunes, running a South
Amerion republio muBt be more lucra-

tive than operating a get-rio- quiok
.game.

Miss Krupp, daughter ot tbe gun
, 'manufacturer, draws an annual

of over 95,000,000, all of wblob

goes to show that tbe universal dis-
armament idea 1b not making much
material headway.

The auti-na- law. whlon was adont- -

- od by the people at tbe late election
yb euob a large majority of tbe votes,
is void on aoount of the omisBion ot

"the enacting clause. It is. likely the
courts will be called to pass on it in
a abort time.

Too metal ocouring as blaok irregu
lar nuggots In the plasera of Western
Josephine county, Oregon, alBO in
some of tbe placers in Northern (J

has been identified by tbe
chemists of tbe U. S. geological ear
vey as natural alloy of ulokel and iron,
oontaining 23.36 per cent of iron and
60.47 per cent of nickel. It differs
from meteorio iron in oontaining no
phosphorus. The nuggets range in
size rrom that of a grain of sand to a

goose egg. They are found partioalar- -

' ly along the serpentine belt in Jose
,'" phine county, Or., and in Del Norte

county, Cal. This is the only diet riot
in tbe world where this strange alloy
1b known to exist. It has been called
Josephenlte. Mining and Scientific
CPress.

Cures Old Sores.
Westmoreland, Kane., May 5. 1902.

Ballard, Snow Liniment Go. : "Your
' Snow Liniment cured an old sore on
' the side ot my ohln that was sup-- I
posed to be a oanoer. The sore was

, stubborn and would not yield to treat- -
i ment, until 1 tried Bnow Liimment,

wnion am tne worn in snore oraer.
.' My sister, Mrs. Sophia J. Carson,

Auensvuie, miuin uo., fa., nas
sore and mistruBtB that it is a can
cer. send her a 60o. bottle."

' Hold by Unas. Strang, Medford ; ton
lal Point Pharmacy.

Klamath County News.
t Express

Work on the eleotrlo street railway
'oontinueB and a large orew of men Is
etlll employed. The Klamath Develop-
ment Oompany received twenty-fou- r
tons of steel rails and one and a half
tonB of spikes Tuesday night. Other
large consignments will arrive shortly.

Tbe California Northeastern now
bas six crews at work on their rail,
road. OontraotorsErikson & Peter
eon are now working eight miles from
ion. iiebroo ana wiir.ce witniu tnirty
iflve miles of Klamath Falls in a few
days. Tbe olg cut at Grass lake, one

"I wish you would try Dora Simp- -

ion," she said earnestly to three of her
friends who were calling upon ner one

day. "She's such a good little body
and so unfortunate! Her old customers
have dropped off ono by one till there's
scarcely a person In the neighborhood
who employs her now.

"As I often say to my husband," con-

tinued Mrs. Lombard, with haste, us
she saw signs of inquiry on the faces
of her friends, "supposo she doesn't tit
very well. That doesn't alter the fact
that she has un Invalid broth or to sup-

port and that sbo tried everything else,
from stenography to cooking, and only
took up sewing as a last resort and
just hates every stitch she takes and
always has. Now, do try her, some of
you. She's been with me for tbe lust
four days making a jacket for my Jim.
Dora Is just as patient about It as can
bo, though we've had It all to pieces
throe times," Youth's Companion.

TIMBER LAND ACT, JUNii 3. 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Htutt'B Land Office,
Rose burg, Oregon, June 10, 1000.

Notice la hereby given tbat iu com-

pliance with the provlnlons of the art
of Congress of June 3, 1872, entitled
"An act for tbe Bale oi timber lands in
tbe tUates of California Oriron Nevada
and Washington Terntoi y." as extend
ed to all tbe Public Land by act
of Auguat 4,

CLARENCE I HUTCHISON,
of Medford, county of Jankssn, state of
Oregon, has filed In tbie office bis sworn
statement no. 0920, for tbe purchase of
the B J iS W SW Jsf, KW J
SE J, of Section No. 2, Township no.
35 South, Range No. 1 East, und will
offer proof to show that the land eongnt
ih more valuable lor its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes and to
establish his claim to said land before
A.S. Baton, U.S. Commissioner,. at
his office at Medford Oregon on Wed-

nesday, the 12. h day of September, 1900.
He names as witnesses; Harold U.

Lumsden, George F. King Bessie F.
Lumadcn and Eunice M. Luroeden all
of Medford, Oregon.

Any and all peraons claiming adverse-
ly the ed landB are re-

queued to file their clairnB in this of-

fice on or before said 12tb dav of Sept
ember, 1906.

Benjamin L. Eddy, Register.

TIMBER L.AND ACT, JUNE 3, 1878.
NUTlUJii l'Ott UBIjILTATIUN.

United Stoles Land Office,
Rosehurg, Oregon, June 10, 19C6.

Notice la herebv civeu that in com
plianee with tbe provisions of the act
of CoDgress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act tor the sale of timber landB in
the states of California. Oregon, Ne-
vada and Washington Territory." aa
extended to all tbe Public Land States
by aot of August 4, 1802,

BESSIE P. LUMSDEN,
of Medford. county of Jackson, state of
Oregon, has tiled In this office- his sworn
statement xu. 6925, for the pur-
chase of the SW&, of Section no.

Township No, 35 S., Ranee Nu.
EuBt, and will offer nroofto show

that tbe land sought is more val-
uable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes and to estub-- 1

llsh bis claim to said land before A. S.
Bliton, U. 8. Commissioner,, at bis of- -'
flee at Medford Oregon, on Wednesday
the 12th day of September, 1006.

ne names as witnesses: aroia u.
Lumsden George F. King Clarence I.
Hutchison and Eunice M. Lumsden. all
of Medford,. Oregon.

Anv and all nersons claiming adverse- -
ly the d land are re- -

queBted to file their claims in this of- -j
flee on or before said 12th day of Sept
ember, 1006.

.denjamin lu. .ciDDY,. Register.

lumber:

rAI. hMiotu MmlluUu - J

(nam debility, niir rising., and cUrrk M
Ih. lomtch aro ti duo to Indlgastloo. Kid
cures Indigestion. This now dlacovory nprev
sents tho natural Juices of dlgaalton as Ike.
exist in a healthy atomach, combined vltfc
the greatest known tonlo and reconstructrn
OrOOartlnn. ITaHaI rHannla f J
only euro Indlgeiilon and dyspepsia, but this
famous remedy cures all stomach troubles
by cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening tho mucoos membranes Malng
the stomach.
.. ,Mr- s; "vftM! R"nlwood. W. Vs., mi- -I

wii troubll wUb Mur nomich for twentr rmnKodol cursd m. and w. are now uilot H ai mim
for btbjr.

Kodol Digest What Yon Eat.
BottiMool- -. J . op Slu holdlni JX tlroutUM
PrtffMtf by I, a D.WITT OO.. OHIA

For Sale by Chas. Strang

TIMBER LAND ACT. JUNE 3, 1878,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Ofilco,
Hoseburg, OroKOti, Juno U, llHtfl.

Notice Is hereby given .hut In compliancewlh the provisions of tho act of Congress of
Juno 8, 1878, entitled "An net for the sale of
timber lands In the ittwtes of California, Oic
son. Nevada ana Territory." hh
extended to all the Public Land States by act
0(Auy;U8t4, 1892,

LUTHER EAST,
of Medford, county of Jackson, state of Oro- -
onn hflB this (Ihv iflnrt .n this ntllcfi his SWom
statement no. GHM, for tho purchase of the K
h ;s oi Btiui.uii no. io, in 'l ownsnip mi.oj mium,
Huiiifq No. 2 East, and will offer nroof to show
that tho land sought Is more valuable for Its
umoerana stone man tor agriouiiurniiind to efitAhlinh his nltilm tn laud
bufors A. S. Hliton. U. H. rnnunlsHloner. at his
ouice in Aieaiora, uregon, onTUursuuy, tiiuuia
day ol September, 1006.

no nomes un wuijisbsch: Yriiiiuui i. uruivu
and O rn re Itanfel. of frnHnnct. Oronoil. and
John Why not and Albert L. Guslck, of Medford,
uregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely ihe
auove utscriutu ibiiiih nre rquioicii w
their clalmB in thiH oltlce on or before said 6th

day of September. lfiOG.

TIMBER LAND ACT, JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTICE POR PUBLIC AT ION.

United Slates Land Oltlce,
RoFeburtr. Oregon. Juno 10. 1900.

Notlre is herebv ttiven Unit In comnllDiice
with the provisions of the aut of Congress of
june a, lam, euiuiea "An act ior inusuie oi
timber lands In the states ot California Ore
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory," as
extended to nil the Publio Laud States by act
01 AURUSI 4, ltVi,

DANIEL E. GREEN.
of Medford, comity of Jackson, state of Oregon,
has filed in this office hit sworn statement no.
6922. for the purchase of the wUifw', NBi
NW Nv ne , Section no. 28, Township
no. ot d., naiiKc z I'jiiai, udu win uuur ijruui
to show that ilielam souht Is more valuable
for Its tlmboror stone than for agricultural
mr pones, ana to establisn nisoiaim to saia
find be fnre A . S. Blltnn. U S. Commissioner.

at his office in Medford, Oregon on Tuesday,
the Uth day of September, 1900.

Ho names as witnesses: Benjamin Freden-bur-

Thomas Predenburg and John
of Derby. On; iron, and Josenh T. Our

rie, of Medford, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

lands are reo,ucBled to file
their claims in this office on or before said 11th
day of September, 1000.

TIMBER LAND, AOT JUNE 3, 1878 -
NOTICE POR PUBLICATION.

United States Land office,
Roseburg, Oregon. May 6, HKM3.

Notice Is herebv stven that In comoliance
with the Drovislons of the act of CnnirriH of
June 3, 188, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber in nas in tne states or ualuornia, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," aB
extended to all the Publio Land StateB by net
of AugUBM, 1893,

DAISY CU81CK,
of Willows, County of Gilliam, Btateof Oregon,
has this day filed in this office her sworn state-
ment No. 6745, for tho purchase of the sww
olSeciionNo. 12, in ti wnsliip No. 32 south,
range No. 2 bast, and will offer proof to show
mai iue tana sougnc is more viuubdio lor its
limber or stone than for airrimilturftl niirnoBPs.
and to establish her elalm to Bald land before
A.S Bliton, U. 8. Commissioner, at his office
at Medford, Oregor, on Friday the 10th day of
AUgU8l, 1UUU.

She names as witnesses; Albert 1. Oualeb
of Medford, Oregon ; William T. Grieve of Cen-
tral Point, Oregon; George Daniel of Prospect,
Oregon; Frederick Crystal of Medford, Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
lands are requested to file

their claims in this office on or before said 10th
day of AugUBt, 1906.

Benjamin L. Eddy. Register.

a, E. AHKBNT, I. E. ENYART,
President, Vice President

U. L. DAVIS, W. B. Jackson,
Cashier, Asst. Cashier

The riedford Bank
Medford. oncaoN

5APB DEPOSIT BOXES TO RENT

A General Banking Business
Transacted

FOLETSKlBNEYCUKE
Makes Kidney sod Bladder Right

A, S. BRITON,

U.S. COMUIHBIONER, DIHTKIOT OF OHKGON

Homestead and Timber Lnnd tilings and
proofs made. Testimony takuu In land cou
teal cases.

Office with Medford Mat) Medford Oregon

G.T. JONES,
COUNTY 8DRVHYOR,

Any or all kinds of Surveying prompt! done
The County Surveyor oan glvo you the only
legal work,

Medford, Oregon

E. B PICKEL,
PHlSrOIAN AND SURG DON,

Oflloebour, ll to 12 a. m. aud l:S0to8 p. m
Laboratory Examinations to $26

umoe lluHklQ moolc, Medlora. Oregou.

R. S. DeARMOND,

PHT3ICIAN AND SUItQEON,
BulldlDg. 'Photie 418

MEDFORD, OREGON.

MISS SABREY BOOKER, '

....NURSE....
MEDFORD, OREGON

'Phono 500.

DR. LEON E. STORY

f om 'iVoshington, D. C, lately-returne-d

from studying abroad
has loaated at CENTRAL
POINT; OREGON.

OFFICE Pleasant', Hotel, Main Street.

tf , E, MORRISON, M. D.
MEDFORD, OREGON

Office: Room Block
Residence: Corner South C and Ninth atreety

I, D. PHIPPS, D. D. S.

Offlcee a Adklm Block, adjclclcg Haaicp
Drug Store MedJord, Oregon

W. STEPHENSON,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON AND OPTICIAN.

Office: Room 6, AtJkius' bloolt. Calls prompt!
attended day or night. 'Phone 668.

Medford Oregon.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersignedhas been appointed by the County Court of
JackBon County, Oregon, administrator of the
elate of L. Ruben, deceased. All persons
having claims against said estate will presentthem 10 me or my' attorneys, wlin the properverification within six months from the date
hereof.

Dated May 26. 100S
K. F. HUBERT, Administrator.

Colvio tit Duhuam, At.orneys.

IP

5 nurseryS
Will have for the Season's

Trade of 1906, 80,000 Pear
Trees in the following var- -
ieties:

25,000 Bartlett
25,000 D. DuComice
10,000 Beurre d'Anjou
10,000 B. Boso4 5,000 Howell

5,000 Winter Nelis
Also Apple, Peach, Cherry,

A Apricot and Berry Plants
and. Monterey Cypress,H

X J. S. BARNETT.
Central Point, Oregon.

444444444
Subscribe for The Mail.

Kltaber I that his residence was Med
ford and tbat be was born in North
western Indiana.

Republican:
100,000 feet of lumber were landed

at the dock on tbe urjoer lake yostor-
day for uee In tbe Buena Vlata addi-
tion. This lumber from tbe Odmea
mill, tbe entire out of which has been
purchased in order to Insure an ample
buddIv of building material for build
ing purposes for those erentlng homes
on this beautiful tract this year
Through tbe agency of tbn real estate
firm of J. F. Nowlin & Co., tho
Charles Balrd tract of land on Lost
river, cwiteistluK of 700 aorea.
sold this week to F. E. Wilcox, of
Milton. Oregon. The price pain wta
S10,q90, The ranch oouslsts of both
lowland and hill land, and la well
adupted tor grain growing and Btook
raising, About 500 sores Is under the
Kovernment irrigating system. Mr
Wiloox certinly got value received for
ills money.

Tbe Indian appropriation bill whlob
finally passed botb houses oroongress.
Monday, ratifies the McLaughlin
agreomeut with the Klamath Indian,
whereby tne luuiaua oeue to tne gov
ernment 021,021 acres of their reser
vation and are naid therefor $d3.007.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand in oueh Is to bn
paid pro rata to eaob man, woman
and obild begonging to tbe trlboB on
the Klamath reservation witb 150 days
and 935(1,000 is to be deposited in the
treasury to druw interest at five per
cent to be pain annually to tbe Ind- -

iaoB ou a per capita basis Tbe bal
aoce of tbe fund after paying the fees
of attorneys having approved con
tracts with the Indians Is to bo ex
pended for tbe benefit of tbe Indians
by tho secretary of the interior in
drainage and irrigation of luud, pur- -

onase or nvostocu, ecu.

A new mdustrv is .snringlng up in
this olty and one tbat bids fair to
grow to consideraule pronortions. It
ia tbat of boat building. A year ago
Telford & Sou aturted in a email way
tbe oonatruction of row boats. It
was not the original Intention to fol-
low it as a bualiness, but only aa f
aide issue to their other businesr,
The demand, however, was immediate
and large, and today finds them en-

gaged eolely in the manufacture of
row.sall and bouse boats and launches.
They have in course of oonstruotiiou
two e power, sixteen foot
launohes, have oompleted one eightee-

n-foot, throe-hors- e power launch
and expect to begin construction of
one twenty-tw- o foot, power
launoh this week. One of tbe six
teen footers is for J. F. Uoeller and
tbe twenty-tw- o footer for L. Alva
Lewis. Tbe launohes oomfortably ac
commodate from live to ten people
and make rrom six to ten miles per
bour. The cost for a aixteen-foote- r Is

130 and an y

are made of native timber, scrub oaK,
rea fir and pine entering into their
construction. Tbe boats are guaran
teed by their makers and are sold at
priaes below what they oau oe pur
chased for elsewhere.
Merrill Record :

A gain of thirty-tw- o pupils in the
Merrill school distrlot over that of
one year ago 1b one of the best evi
dences that this olty is rapidly set-

tling un. When 8. E. Martin finished
taking the census for the;i908-- 7 school
term he found that he lacked just one
name of baving a round nunarea.
This was against sixty-seve- n a year
ago and is a very good Bbowlng in-

deed.

Have You a Cough.
A dose of Ballard's Horobound Sv- -

rup will relieve It. Have you a ooldf
Try it for whooblng ooush. for as

thma, for consumption, for bronchi- -
tie. Mrs. Joe MoUrat, 327 &

Hutohineon, Kans., writes:
"1 have used Ballard's rlorebound Sy
rup in my family for S years and fine
it the most palatable medicine I ever
used. Sold by Obas. Strang, Med
ford ; Central Point Pharmaoy.

Carrier Pigeon Lands.

A remarkable lnoident oocurred at
L. P, Klippel's ranon, in Summer
Lake, last Thursday evening. A oar- -

rle pigeon flew into the house. It
was tired and worn out from long
flight. A silver ban i enoircled eaoh
of its legs. On one of the bands was

No. 115. 1905" and on the other
was "M. u, u. M. " Tbe pigeon was
left to rest in the house and tho cat
spied it, and attempted to make a
meal on tbe bird. Some one of the
household happened to dieoovor the
oat in time to save the pigeon, and,
although it was injured somownat,
tbe bird is still live and will be all

right in a short time. Tbe pigeon
will be giv?n its freedom to travel
whenever it is able to fly, in order
that it may Mulsh its journey. There
is no telling from where it came or
where it is going, but undoubtedly It
boars important uowb to some oue who
oau iuakb out tho meaulng ot the fig
ures and letters, Lakovlow Examin
er.

Constipation makes the cold drug
along. Uet it out of you. Toko

Laxative ilonoy nud.Tar cough
Byrup. Contains no opiates. Cbas.
Strang, Medford; Mary Moe, Central
Poiut.

Mr a Bu a Valid Claim to Bains
Celebrated,

On tho Sd of July, 1770, says Paul
Leland Iluwortli In Harper's Maga- -

ilne, John Adams, then one of the rep.
resentntlves of Massachusetts la tbe
Continental congress, wrote to bis wife
Abigail:

"Yesterday tho greatest question was
decided which was over debated In
America, and a greater, perhaps, never
was nor will be decided among men."

In a second letter, written tho same
day, bo Bald:

"But tho day Is past. The 2d of July
will bo tho most memorable epoch In
tho history of America. I am apt to
beliero that It will hp celebrated by
succeeding generations ns tho great
anniversary festival. It ought to be
commemorated as the day of deliver
ance by solemn acts of devotion to God
Almighty; It ought to be solemnized
with pomp and parade, with shows,
games, sports, gunB, bells, bonfires und
illuminations from ono end of this con-

tinent to tho other from this time
foroverinore."

When the resolution was taken up on
tho 2d, all (ho states except Now York
voted to accept It, Tims on the 2d day
of July, 1770, tho independence of the
thirteen United Colonies from the
throne of Great Britain was definitely
decided upon. Tho 2d, and not the
4tb, may be called the true date of the
separation.

Oar Inexampled Republic.
The world has but one republic that

has Illustrated constitutional freedom
In all Its beneficence, power and gran-
deur, and that Is our own priceless In-

heritance, As a government our re-

public has alone been capable of and
faithful to representative free Institu
tions, with equal rights, equal justice
and equal laws for every condition of
our fellows. All tbe nntlons of the past
furnish no history tiiat can logically
repeat Itself In our ndvnnccment or de-

cline. Created through tho severest
trials and sacrifices, maintained
through foreign and civil wur with un-

exampled devotion, faithful to law as
tho offspring and safety or liberty,
progressive In nil that ennobles our

peaceful Industry and cherishing
and liberal Christian civili-

sation ns (lie trust and pride of our cit-

izens, for our government of the peo-

ple, none but Itself enn be its parallel.
Colonel A. K. WcClure.

Hoiv Firecracker Are Hnde.
In former times nil the crackers used

on tho Fourth of July come from
China. Now nearly all of them are
made right here in America. The work
Is very simple. Strips of soft paste-
board aro saturated with some ex
plosive material and rolled closely
around a bit of "composition" that is,
powder mixed with sulphur so as to
burn slowly with a hissing noise, which
Is terminated with the sharp crack
from which tho "cracker" gets Its
name. A "primer," or a cord soaked
with saltpeter, is included in the roll
ing process, a red cover Is added, and
the joy of the boy and tho misery of
tbe dog Is ready for use.

An Alarming Situation.
Freauently rosulU from negleot of

clogged bowels ana torpia liver,
until ooustlpatlon becomes onronio.
'Ihls condition is unKnown to tnose
who use Dr. King's New Life Fills;
tbe best and gentlest regulators ot
stomaob and bowels. Guaranteed by
Obas. Strang, druggist. Prloe 23c.

Market Report

This list will be changed each
week as nriees ohange :
Wholesale Prloe Retail Price
Flour. ,34 per ton 2.00per 100 lbs
Bran. ,22 per ton $1.25 per 100 lbs
Chop. Corn $27 ton. f 1 50 per 100 lbs
R Barley 830 per ton. ..$100 per 100 lbs

RETAIL PRICE.
Whuat In bulk , .570
Oats. .40
Barlev S1.05 Der 100 lbs
Potatoes 150 per 100 lbs
Eggs, per doz 174o

Butter, per lb 15o

Beans, white dry, $3.00 per 100 lbs
Beans, red drv. ner lb 3e
Unions $1.50 per 100 lbs
Bacon, per lb lf-
Hama. ner lb ....15o
Shoulders, per lb 12e
Lard, per lb 10c

lions, live, per id o to oto
Beef, live, por lb 2J to So

Mutton, nor 11) 3u
Chickens, spring $2.00 to $3,00
Chickens, old $4.00 to U 50

Hay baled, grain 10.00

Don't be foiled and made to believe
tbat rbeumatiam oau be oared with
iooal appliances. Holllster's Rooky
Mountain Tea Is the only positive
cure for rheumatiBm. 35 couts, Tea
or TabletB. llinkle' Drug Store.

Ilcr Dilemma.
Young Matron Why so pensive,

dear? Angelina I'm despcrotot Will
adores mo In pale pink, whllo Max says
I m an nngel In blue, I can't have but
one gown, so yon see my whole future
depends on the color I select It Is

pending me crazy London

Courage Is resistance to fear, mastery
of fear not absence of last.

If your stomnch troubles you do
not oouoludo that there is no ouro,
for a groat mauy htvvo beou perman-
ently oured by Chauiberlaiu'a Stom-
aob and Liror Tablets. Uet a free
sample at (Jbas. Straus's drug store
and give thorn a trial. They also
cure'eouatlpatton nud biliousness.

Not IlliHHelf.
Mistress (to bend gardener, who has

been ill) I'm glad to see you out
again, Dates. Bates Thankee, mum.
But I ulu't nnytblnk like right yet.
Why, when the wind blew these 'ere
pots over, hlnstead of the bun-de- r

gardner to pick 'em up, blessed If
I didn't start of It myself!
Punch.

HOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A limy Modlotno for Buiy Poople.

Brlnp Quldnn Health and Ronowod Vigor.
A siwiflo fir Consllpntfnn, InttliriMtlon. Live

nn l kidney TivuMes, 11nipU. Korin:i, InifMirv
oiix'it, iMul Itroitlh. SluircUh HoweK Heailnt'lir
mi. i ii. . i. .. i'u ij..i-.- . it. !.!,,, i.i t.ia in t)i

form, !Vt con! n Kit. initdo by
tiou.isTER iin'.'n urA: v, vtrn,

NUGGETS FOR SULQW PE0PLF
Dr. Hinkio. Contrnl Point,Ore

Fired.
Young Mother Do you think baby

looks most like me or his papa? Nurse
Like you, mum. Mr. Jenkins Is a

mighty handsome man.
Advertisement: Wanted A compe-

tent and well mannered nurse.

Avreed.
Wife (wearily) Woman's work Is

never done! Husband (struggling with
a buttonless shirt collar) That's Juot
what I thought!

First say to yourself what you would
be; then do what you have to do. Epic-tetu-

The sworn statement of the mann- -

laoturerB proteots you rrom opiates in
Kennedy's Laxative Hooey and Tar
thb'oougb syrup tbat drives the cold

Strang, Medford; Mary Alee, Central

The Evil Bye.
Antlqultle hath held that certaine

women of Scythln, being provoked and
vexed against some men, had the pow-
er to kill them only with their looke.
The tortoises and estrlges hatch their
eggs with their looks only, a eigne that
tbey have some ejaculutive vertue.
And concerning witches, they are said
to have offensive and harmeworklng
eies. Montaigne.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Ia tbe County Court for Jackson County'
Oregon.

In the matter ot the Estate of D. Polk Math-
ews, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed by the County Court for
mensun county, vrenuu, eming in liruumc,executor under the will of the estate of D.
Polk MathewBr deceased. All persons having
claims againn the estate will present them io
me UDUoraignea ai ui oiuce ia lueuioru, ui
pon, with proper vouchers attached, within
six months from the first publication of thU
notice.

Dated June 29, 1906,
W. I. VAWTER,

Executor of tbe estate of D. Polk Mathews,
deceased.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Notice la herebv triven that the underslKned
has, by the County Court of tbe county of
JBCison, oiaieoiuregon,-Deei- umy appuimeuiirimtnUti-Btrt- nt th natntn nt Runtinrnft KM.

munson, deceased; All persons having claims
against saia estate are aereoy noiinea ana re-

quired to present the same with the proper
vouchers, within six months after the date of
this notice, either to rae ir my attorney, W. R.
PhlppB, Sao., at Medford, Oregon. Such s

as are indebted to said estite are request-
ed to make immediate settlement and payment.

Medford, Oregon, June 25, 1906.
Vaiuan E. Farletoh.

Admtnist-atri-x of the eatate of Kuphama
Edrauuson, deceased.

No. 8236.
Treasury Department.

Office of Comptroller of tho Currency.
W ash lii tr ton, D. C, May 2ft. 1906.

Whereas, bv satisfactory evidence Dresented
to the undersigned, it has been made to appear

"THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK,"
In the City of Medford, In tbe County of Jack-Ba-

and State of Oregon, has complied with all
the provisions of the Statutes of the United
States, required to be complied with before an
association shall be authorized to commence
the business of banking:

Now Therefore, I. TbomaB P. Kane, Deputyand Aotlng Comptroller of the Currency, do
hereby certify that

"THE riEDFORD NATIONAL BANK,"
in the Citv of Medford. In tho Conntv of Jaok.
son and Stale of Oregon, is authorized to com
mence the business of Banking as provided In
section lifty one hundred and sixty-nin- of the
Revised Statutes of the United States.

In Testimony Whereof witneft-m- hand and
seal of ollloe this twemy eighth day of May,
1906.

seal fiigned) T. P. Kane,
Deputy and Acting Comptroller

of the Currency.

OA8TORIA.
, y lna Kind You Haw Always Boup

Shingles!

We have the celebrated
Champion Alfalfa Draw Cut

"J

All Orders Now Filled Promptly,, for
Rustic, Ceiling. Floor-

ing and Finishing Stock

or tne most aiinome pieoes oi worn in
the line has been entirely completed.
Work is now in progress on twenty
miles of tbe line and with this large
force at work tbe railroad officials are
confident tbat the road tn Klamath
Falls will be completed by this fall.

1'he members of the Klamath county
bar have made arrangements tor a
visit to tbe bistorio lava bedB. The
excursion will be at the conolusion of

.'. the present term of the circuit court
- and will be in honor of Judge Ueo.

ill. Burnett, of Salem, wbo is tbe pie- -

siding judge at this term of oourt.
Ibe parly will be chaperoned by Cup- -

tain O. 0. Applegate, who 1b familiar
" with all the historic and interesting

points oonueotud with the Modoc war.

'At a meeting of the Bohool trustees
of Klamath Fails Monday afternoon at

i the court house F. T. Sanderson was
elected a trustee for throe years. J.

"W. Siomans was olerk. Aa
; tnere are no funds available, nor any

y way to got tbeni, two of our publio-.ispiito- d

oltlzons, namely Abel Ady
ud C. R. Deliap, olfored to ndvauoe

tbo nooessary amount, 5800, and run
; .the ohanoe of being reiin ursed in the

future.
A. B. Trilwood, who has been d

in jail hore for some mouths,
ihaviug beeu arrested by SbetllF Oben-obal- u

on his release frnui the peni-
tentiary, where he served a term for n
murderous assault ou J. Frank AdaniB
in this oouuty in 1898, was adjudged
insane by Couuty Judge Baldwin last
Wodnesdny, Urs. Cartwrlght and

oonducting the examination of
the prisoner. In auswor to Dr. t,

Trilwood Btuted that his nemo

Butte Falls Lumber Co.,
Office: Medford, Oregon.

MEDFORD IRON WORKS,

Founders and Machinists.

Mining and Mining Machinery.

Agents for Fairbanks, Morse & Go.
Gasoline Engines and Spray Outfits
and Power Pumps. Figure with us
on

New and Second Hand
Boilers and Engines.

D. T. LAWTON
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Vehicles andMachinery
j& Medford, Oreg'on j& vMcCormick Mowers and Rakes

New Moline Wagons

John Deere and Velie Vehicles

Eight from
the Factory

at

Hubbard Bros.

CONTRACTORS
And Those Intending Building, call at Medford's
New Tin and Plumbing Shop. Workmanship and
material first-clas- s. Prices Reasonable.

WH. A. AITKEN,
Medford, Oregon.

I Mowers, Champion Rakes, Reapers and Binders.
Binding Twine, Bale Ties, Hay Cars, Fork,
Pulleys, Wire Cable. Machine Oil. Mitchell
Wagons and Buggies, etc.Come and See Them,

CALL AND SEE US.
f.viJwaaavjiv' v- -

Curat Ooldai Pnyr


